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About the unive6ity
Pandit Sundarlal sharma (open) Unlversity Chhattisgarh
is located in Eilaspur and was established by an Act

State tegislative assembly (Act 25

of

ofthe

2004). The

Universiw was formally inauSurated by the former Vice
Prime Minister, Gow. of India, Shri Lal Krishna Advanion
20" January 2005 in the 55'" year ofthe republic of India.
It offers several prosrammes/courses in ODt mode
through 6 RegionalCenkes and 106study Centres in the

entire region of ChhattisSarh. The university

is

appropriately named to honor Pandit Sundarlalsharma

{1881-1940). He was among the stalwarts

of

India

fr€edom fighte. who stood for socialjustice, equality and
non-violence. He Is epitomized as the 'Ghondhi ol
Chhoftisgorh' lot his unique contribution to society.

AboutBilaspur

Bilaspur is the second largest city of importance in
Chhattisgarh. lt is known as the iudicial as well as the

cultural capital of the state lNyayodhohi and
Sonskordhdnil, at\d is ri.l\ in etiquette & hospitality. The
Bilaspur High courtisthe larSest Hlgh courtofAsia. This
city is also the headquarters for South East central
Railway Zone and South €astern Coalfields Limited. Fver
of Chhattisgarh, Bilaspur has

since the creation

prosressed by leaps and bounds. Silaspur is the third
cleanest railway station of India. lt is well known for
handloom woven colourful soft Koso silk saris and lor its
rich heritate and culture. This city has also develop€d as
educatronal hub ol Chhaniegarh. Thp place D d nnp
amalgamation of a fast developing citY and at the same
time of a region having natuE beauty and spiritual
Touristspots in and around Ellaspur inc ude:
'Ratanpur (Mahamaya Temple)- about 22 Km fron' the
Universityand one of theShakti peeth.
*Malhar about 14 Km from Bilaspur rich in reminentsof
Temples(Pataleshwar KedarDevraniletharani etc.)
*Giraudhpuri-a religioos placeforsatnamiand birthplace
of $nt Guru Ghasidas having a monument called

'laithkhamb"

(Taller tha n Qutub M inar).

Route Direction

Howto reach Bilaspur
By Train: Eilaspur is well connected by Railways/Road
transport, and situated on the M!mbai NaSpuFHowrah
route of the Indian Railways. Another nearby station is
8y Air : Nearest airport is at Raipur (Swami Vivekanand
Airportlwhich isabout 126 K'n awayfrom BilaspurCity.

Howto reachthe Universityfrom Bilaspurcity:
The University is located at Koni-Birkona Road which is
appro(imately 10 km from the railway station. Ptepaid
autosare available at 6ilwaystation charging around Rs.

100for coming uptoth€ Universitr Bilaspur also has city
buses that ply regularly from Railway station to the
Univelgity MainGate.

changing social, economic, ecological and political
conditions ofthe world pose before us the idea of 6/obal

Natiors. Everything including the food we eat, the
television serlalwe watch, or the clothes we wear speak

of the global-local interface. our daily life is

being

affected by events that happen in any part of the world
lncluding the more fluid world of cyberspac€. However,
globalisation is happening, reassessinS the national

boundares, and the question of national identity is
becoming more voclferous, There are many who s€e
gobalisation as a dang€rously homogeneous process
which poses a seriousthrcatto localor national cu ltu res.
They therefore indulge in emotional rhetoric of culture

prFsprvat,on Ihus drlemmas of Slobdlieation are
affecting the nations and their cultural identities
inherently shared across national and many other
The question

of nation, culture and id€ntity

gains significance from the fact that a person s national
identity results directly from th€ presence of elements
like nationa l symboh, langu age, colours, nation s history

blood-ties, culture, music, cuisine, and so on. Under
various social inftuences, people incorporate national
identity intotheir personal identities by adopting beli€fs,
values, assumption! and expectations which align with
one's nationalident(y. People, with the identification of

their nation, vicw national beliefs and values

as

personally meaning{ul, and translate th€se beliefs and
valu€s into daily practices. In the modern day debate,
various facets of national and cu ltu ral id entity have been
discussed in scholarly circles in almost every discaplinary
area including literature, cultural studies, history,
sociolo8y, a nd politica I science. The advent of literary a nd
cultural theories in the literary field has broutht major

changes

in th€ way of

readinS, interpretinS and

understandinS literatureand culture.

Theseminar looksfor presentationsthatexplore

and investiSate new meanings and assumptions
regardlng the nuances of globalisation, nation and the
construction of identities, as wella5 papers that analyse
the idea9, issues and theories related to th€ concePt of
GlobalNatlons.
Possible topics may include but are not restricted to the

follow ngissuesl

*
'l.:.
*
.!

Race,NationandEthnicity
Nation,SorderandGlobalization

Gender,NationandldentitY
Education,NationandSociety
Religion, Philosophy, Ethicsand Cultural ldentity

